
\j about a p.ick, was in tho sack and on the
.horse and the race commenced f<>r Ihr

n mill. There wre two btidgc* to cross,

.land tho excited spectator- could only w<

v a column >f dut, hear \u25a0> cmi|<le of taps on

0 the plank bridge a* tlio 1.0f.0 How over

'thom at lightning speed. and the wheal

was deliverod to law ton in tlio mill. I"

Urn. I7. lb® Hour w# delivered to Mr*.
Lawton, nlid in 3ln. . Iroin tlio (tailing

. of the reaper the I r.t griddle enke came
' from the hand* of Mi# A lire, was gobbled

1 by a doacn eager band* and that *the

lat of it. In 4ni.B7# from the starting of 1
I tho reaper, according to the bet double)
, timer stop-watch in tho country a pan of|

biscuits was Jelivercdto the hungry crowd
by Mrs. l awton, and that ? the la*t

, seen ot them.
? \u2666 ?

" ROBINS POISONING TitKill
YOU NO.

From the Lancaster Intelligencer.

| Two robin# in YYosleho.ter recently led
thnr offtpring on |< 1 ion vine, because the

" children had caged them Iti charade-

j ritttc of theso birds to poison their caged

, young when no hope of their liberty 1*

s offered.

I CLOUD HURST AT RAPID
CITY.

Deadwood, 1). T., July 11,1*78.
: The 7'iW.i- thl* evening contains ntt

1 account ofu cloud burst el Rapid
? Citv, about forty mile* from Dead*

wood. It nays a water rpout struck

1 Rapid YaMcv on Ttieaday eveningi
' and played havoc It with life and prop-1
' crty. The river at lvapid City rose
fifti cu leet in one hour and ajhalf, dl-
--tiging far me and garden#, carrying n-
wav bridgia damaging freight iu,
transit to the hills and drowning a
man by the name of Rilling# The
flood came up no rapidly that a camp

| of freighter# on the iigstton), across the
river from Rapid City. was swept a-
war. One of the freighters wa#

drowned, and ut la#l account# his botlv
! had not been recovered. A large bull
.'train, belonging to I'jatt A Ferris, of
,Sidney, was caught injlhe flood and it

t is thought that much of the freight ha"
bectt destroyed.

\ HOSTILE CAMP STRUCK
S1 iVKN TEKN WA RRlolts

KILLED.
San Francisco. July 11?A Halter

Citv dispatch says that I'matilla lu-
diaiis, under Forsvthc, struck a hos-
'tile camp last night about two mile#
aud a half from Stall's rauche, Dalley
road, killing seveutcen. warriors cap-

turing twenty five women and chil-
ilreti and sixty or seventy head cfhor
sc.#. The lu-tile# ere much demoral-
ized aud captive squaw# report thev
arc breaking into small band# with
the evident intention of fleeing to
Weiser and making their way to l>an-

FUOM NEBRASKA.
* i Linooi.x, July loth, ls7K
H ' F.I. Reporter: We spent n day ami t
1 ! night in Chicago, and went toJolieton thi
r 4th In Will county. 111., we met many

|of our Centre county friend*. I hey at*'

I getting along well, and have fine crop*

v I found W K. Osbl in MtMit Chica-

r I go, and D. K. Geis In business in Joliet,

r ! both making money fa-ter and easier than

c ' preacher* and e liter* Leonard Set er,

|in the Drug business, ha* a fine trade. K

1 I L. Spnngler i* doing welt in selling barbed

. { wire for fencing This i one of the ini-

, mense Interests of the West, the demand
. exceed* the manufacturing capacity M >t

| of our Centre county friend* who are farm-

] ! ing, own fine farm-. The country is ley-'-

,| Iv, the land rich, hut like Penn'a, it i* no
place tor the man of limited means?the

, land i* already beyond his reach. We

. jreached Lincoln on the Ulh. \\ e enjoy-

.] ed the trip from Chicago to the Missouri
. river, a distance of about 000 miles. At
i Platlesmouth the car- are taken across the

I river on a boat. We were delayed at this
point fifty-one hours on account of land

, slides on the It. .V M. road, caused by the
heavy rains en the previous night. This
county is one vast grain field. Eight die-

, tinot color* are visible, two in oat*, two in
, wheat, one In rye, one in harlev, one in

corn and one in grass. not to mention prai-

rie flower*. etc. Lincoln is Improving

rapidly ; business i* certainly brisker than
in our ca*tern ciltr- team* line the streets,

agents are busy putting out mower*, head-
ers, harvesters, etc., China-tea wheat is
ripe and is falling rapidly before the har-

vester and header A description of these
machines will be interesting and will be
given in my next. Grass-wheat will not
be cut tor the next ten days,?the yield
will be good. The eats crop will be im-

mense. corn is doing well, you would be

astonished to see it. Thousands upon
thousands of acres, from six to eight feet
high and some of it earing nicely, lhe

state is filling up rapidly. They come
from all parts ot Europe, and many from
Eastern, Moli earul Western tat< but
more concerning these in my next. 1 -e

B A M. road has sold, in the las', nine
months, two and a quarter million dollars)

worth of land, and in the !a-t two months'
over half a niii'oon. In a very short tilMl
the opportunity ofgetting cheap homes in
one ot the best of countries w ill bo gone.

Railroad land, and even improve I proper-j
ty is so low that nearly all who see the
country, buy if able. In my next I w i.l
give prices of laod, terns ot s lie and many
other things of importance t > those intend-.
ing to go west. Tne North lVatte lands

are offering at $1 .VI per acre, I*will de-

describe them in my next. I will als \u25a0
give a description cf Oak Creek \ alley,

where our Centre county friends live At
ter I return home, which will be in ab. ut

three weeks, I will give al! the informa-

tion wanted, gratis. \ ours,

A A !v> t

THE LAW OF PERIODICITY.
! From the Baltimore Sun, July 10

From all quarters the telegraph brings

reports of the intensity and persistence of

the heal and of the unusual number o;

fatal sunstrokes occasioned thereby. The
Signal Service observations yesterday in-
dicated?what pr.'ved t ? be the fact -t! at

! the temperature would no', bo less tl an on

' preceding day- and that the modifications
of partly cloudy weather i nly u-ndid to
promote a further relaxation of the sys-
tem from the moisture thus produced in ,

the atmosphere. Hot as the weather ha-

been in and around Bait'more, as will as

elsewhere, it is note-worthy that there ;
have been heavy dew- ofnight*. Astron-
omers have endeavored to account for the

differences in temperature between one 1
summer and another and succeeding se-

ries, and have put forth vnrious tlieorie*
on the subject. Sir IN . Herscbe!
edjthe changes to the presence or absence ;
of spots on the sun * disk. His theory was ,
that the presence of spots and other dis-

turbances indicated a large formation of '
heat and light in the sun, and was a prog-
nostic ofhot weather and tine seasons- He
though! h had also discovered, by ueh J
data as he had in his | ><*e**ion, that "the
price of wheat a'ways rose when the sun |
was without spots, and fell when they b*- 1
gan to reappear." How open to quejt'on

both these idea* were we shall presently
see from what ha* been made public since

then by other observers An able article

on the subject of the sun was published in

the last number of the Scientific Ameri-

can by Professor Langley, of Allegheny

Observatory, Pennsylvania Indir<*ctly

he take* up this theory of llerschel, and
although not completely disposing of it.

casts too much doubt upon i'.s correctness

to warrant placing ar.y implicitreliance

upon it. Professor Langley gives an ac-

count of the daily record of the spot* on
the sun made by Schwahe, a Gorman ob-

server. This record, running through a

period of forty years, was extended by

.?tber observers for twenty years more,

and diagram* are given which confirm to
some extent Herschel's theory; but a-

Professor Langley remarks, "the price of

wheat depends on many things quite apart

from the operations of nature?on wars

and legislation, for instance," and there
fore, any deductions drawn frotr. the pres-

ence or absence of sun spots and their ef-

fect upon the seasons and the price < f

wheal must necessarily bo to a large ex-

tent fallacious But the patient observa-

tions of Sckwsbe on sun spots led to the

discovery of a remarkable law of period-
icity. It was found that the sun spots in-

creased nod diminished through succes-
sive cycles ofabout eleven years ; that the

number of spots increased through a lit-

tle le*s than four years, and went on

steadily diminishing through a little over

even years. At this time wc are reach-

ing the close of the fourth cycle. The

last minimum occurred about February,

1N67, aad Professor Langley states in cons
Urination of this Saw of periodicity, that
"the sun's face is at present free from

spots almost beyond any past rcineni

brancc." Next year, therefore, another
cycle will commence, the spots will begin

to reappear, and will go on increasing in
number and expanding in size until they

reach their maximum, about ISH"J, when
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LOCAL ITEMS.

?Wheat down low.

Hef. S. S. of Aeronsburg holds a

pic-nle on Saturday.

The lim it ofthe NK*r * Excursion

ticket ha* been extended to lf> day*.

David Soil is appointed post master

at Zion.

Thanks to senator Poale tor Smu<l

Leg. Hard-Book.
Jack, formerly of State I al-

lege. die,! suddenly al Lewistown, a thort

time ago.

Gib. Larimer's horse with spring

wagon ran off the other day. Gib was

thrown out and considerably stunned.

Dr. 01. K. Forstcr. formerly of

Brushvalley, died at Fort Scott, Kansas,

recently, ile was about 80 years of age

and leaves a wife and two small children,

and a widowed mother, at Miflhnburg. j
Fa.

Mr. Daniel Stover of Karlystown,
was able to be at Centre Hull again, the

other day, after an absence of some X)
month*, having in that time aulVered from

a painful illnc-s. Ifeseem* to be on a fair

way to gain holier health than ho had pre-
viou* to hi* late i'lnc**.

Mr. Jacob Hinges' summer kitchen
was entered on Tuesday night, land some

dishes, coffee, shoes, clothing, Ac., were

stolen. This is the second robbery on the

same premises inside oftwo weeks.

Center's valley in 7 Mt *, is abend

in clover. A stalk was brought to Greno-

ble's store, C feet 9 in. long. They call it

Dill?that valley goes unanimous for An-
dy.

We take pleasure in calling special

attention to the New Domestic Sewing

Machine so favorably known in this eo.
Such improvements arc now made as to

, put this machine far in advance of any
thing in the market. It ha* self threading

[ shuttle; self setting needle, winds the bob-
bins without running the machine. Itwill
pay you to see this light-running and

quiet machine, before you buy.
For sale hy Bunnell A Aikens Be'.le-

fonte Fa
Sorry to learn that our friend Capt.

llsssenplug of Spring Mills, suffered from

sunstroke on Monday, which seem* to
have paralysed hint.

There was hail in some parts on
Sunday, consequently wo have code,

weather this week.

Mrs. I. J. Grenoble at Spring Mills,

is dangerously ill.

ZION AND SUBURBS.
The hum of the thresher is heard.

Politics mixed and muddled.
The mercury runs up high these days.

Candidates are now lyiug in the shade
trying to "keep cool."

The little celesi'al C) city is enjoying its
usual summer's quietude.

Two new houses are now in course of
construction in the upper end of the city

Our citiaens all seem to he Inadvertent
about attending the Paris Exposition.

Guess the necessary "jink" is wanting.
Only persons of soma wealth appear to

be able to stand SIS per day hotel expens-
es for any length of lime-

Satu'l Decker, a follow townsman was

unfortunate a few days since in losing a

fine Kentuekian cow. He declined a SUV
for her not long ago.

One of the candidates for sherifl can-

vassed our valley about* three weeks ago,

and while he was driving along he called

to several men who had just turned in a

lane from the main road, unceremoniously
asking them whether they were democrats,
to which one of the gentlemen, an elderly
man, screachinglv replied, "sometimes we

are."' "Well," said the candidate, "I am

running for sheriffship." "NNell, then,

run on, run on, sir, was the quick response
of the old man, when the official aspirant
departed immediately.

Our neighbor, '#? B. Mingle, has

* corn sulk in his garden 101 feet long,

with S ears, and still growing. What will

Übe w hen October come* ? The bend can

serenade Mingle.
Last Thursday was the warmest day

we know of?the thermometer stood 04 !\u25a0

a looalitr continually shaded. V rotn

sections'of the country we learn that

Thursday was the boss sweater.

A merchant tailoring department

will soon bo connected with Newman s

clothing hall, where suits will be made to

order and fashion. Cloths, Cassimeres,

Ac . will also be kept.

Delicious Ice Cream can be had at

Kauth'sbakerT. Belietonte, at 33 cts per

quart. Pic-nics, families, etc.. take no-

tice- 4t-

Get you sugar, coffee, tea, syrup,

canned and drie 1 fruiU at Sechlar's, and

you are sure of the best-

The Centre Hall Band intends hold-

ing a pic-nic on the top of the mountain,

Aug. *. A platform will be erected for

dancing, refreshments will also be furnis-

ed. A general inviution is extened to all.

The grain crop in Nittany valley this
year is said to be the la-gest ever known.
Farmers who have hitherto had ample

room for the storage of their crops are

compelled to stack a good portion of it

thi* year.

A festival will be given in Logan Grove,
Heck!*, next Sat. evening, the proceed* t<>

be used for the support of the Sabbath

School of that place.
There will also be one at Jacksonville

in seveial weeks, upon which occasion
music will be furnished to the epicurean
throng bv the Bellefonte orchestra.

Cox Dknckr.

Time for holding court has been
changed from 4 to 3 Monday ot August.

bold a I &-ket pic-nic and ice cream festi-

val in "Warner's Grove, Sat. July 27. All

are invited. Profits for the benefit of the

school.
First class lulian marble,?the only

place to get a fine tombstone at very low

price, is at Helsler s Bellefonte Marble

Works.

CANDIDATES.
(Cards must be authorized by seme re-

sponsible person to insure insertion.)

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce that C.

S. M'Cormick, E*q of Lock Haven, will
be a candidate for President Judge, sub-
ject to democratic rules.

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce that

I. G. Bush, of Bellefonte, w ill be a can-
didate for Congress, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

ASSEMBLY.
Jno F. Krebs, of Ferguson, will be a

candidate for Assembly, subject to demo-
cratic rule*.

W. A. Murray, of Boalsburg, will be a
candidate for Assembly, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

Wra. L. Musser. ofPenn. willbo a can-
didate forAssembly, subject to democrat*
ic rule*.

Sam'l Gilliland. of Harris, will be a can-

didate for Assembly, subject to democrat-
ic usage*.

SHERIFF.
W. 11. Noll, ol Spring, will be a candi-

date for Sheriff, subjct to democratic
rules.

John B. Leathers, of Howard twp., will
be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

Jeremiah Tressler. of Harris twp , will
be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to dem-
ocratic rule*.

George Hoffer, of Potter will be a can-
didate lor Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

J. S. M'Cormick. of Ferguson, will be a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to democrat-
ic rule*.

L- T. Marion, now of Bellefonte, will
be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to the
decision of the democratic county conven-
tion.

John 11. B*ir. of Penn, will be a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

To keep well this hot weather den't

eat too much, bettor eat often, and give

unripe fruit a wide berth ?but above an

get good ami wholesome groceries at Sech

le.- N and belly-aches, cholera morbus and
other summer complaints won t be your

lut Sec tiler's sell the best and cheapest

groceries at a;l times.

As John Lee of this place reached

t>p of Nittany mountain, on Monday, with

a new top-buggy, a falling twig caused
hishcrse to jump to one side, and Lee,

buggy and horse rolled over the bank.

Jonn fortunately was not hurt, the buggy

rolled over three times, and was some-
what damaged, the horse got mixed up

with the wreck so he could not get off.

We are informed that Tom Scott

has offered to furnish the iron for the Le-

nient branch at the price of scrap, which

would boa saving of some $25,000- Can

Beliefonte now be brought to a sense of its
duty : and will it longer halt on a few dol-

lars and still try and make others believe

it is in favor of a Pennsvalley railroad
1 It

may try to make believe, but there is not

one it can dupe. What is wanted is "do-
ing'' not "saying."

Still doing better?still coming down

?and offering bargains in ready made
clothing to suit the times and enable peo-

p e to sve money, at Newman's Eagle

Clothing Mail, Beliefonte, the largest es

tablishrnent in Central Penn'a. Newman

never fails to give you a bargain. Men

and boys' clothing all styles and prices,

and Sternberg, prince of salesmen, to show

'em to you and sell 'em right. Go to

Newman's when you want clothing.

also raise democratic oats. He reports

some C feet 3 inches in lenßlh. The
Brushvalley band can serenade Mr. Wolf.

John Spangler. of Potter, will he a can-
didate for Sheriff, sueject to democratic
rules.

nock of tin liufTalo country.

The primary elections in Lycotnlng in
dicat* tin*', tiir groan backer* will nominate
A.J Dietrtck frPresident Sudga and J.

1 T. Davit fi>r congress.

1

The following death* occurred in a fam-
ily in Ptke Iwp., Clearfield countjr.

On May "J-!. of consumption, William
Harvey, son of Win llartey anil I rar.i < -

Ella Laughery, aged 2 manth* and -

day*.

On June 7. ofcnntumption. France* Ki-
ln, wifeof Wm. Harvey Laughery. aged
21 years. 1 tnonih and -tdayi.

On June 26, of consumption. William
Harvey Laughery, aged 27 years, 1 month
and 'J day*.

MARKETS.

Phila. Julr 20.?Flour Penna. family
$.Va5 50 Wheat lower- red amber
y* m,sl; old white, $1 12 torn quiet;
yellow. 4'.*c; mitad, 45|fu45ic Oat* tteady
Venn* and western wniie, ,'i(i I. vre.-t-

--em mixed,dltt32c. Rye' 50y.33,
CHICAGO.

Chicago, July 20. ?Wheat active, firm
and higher, No" 1 Chicago spring tc, No.
2 do. '.ex:, lor caih; i' m dul i shade lower
.v>i(.i,Sßic, for *s*b oit f>r July; 371'-37 ic
for August. OaU fairly active, shade
higher. 2f|c for cash, kye armor slc.j
Barley firmer, 65c.

Spring Mills Market.

Old wheat 'JO, new (A).

Kye, 50c.
Corn, earn, per bu. new, .Mc
Oat*, 25c.
Buckwheat, 75c.
Clover*o-d, a". to >I.OO
Chop, ,rtsr ton, $23.00.

Plr .or, ground per ton, SIO.OO
Flour, |M'r bbl, $6 25
Butter, 10c.
Tallow. 7c.
llatns 11c.
Shoulder* 6c.
Shies 'ic. '

Bag*. 2r. |
Eggs ler dog., 10c.
Tub washed wool 85c,

YI)MINISTKA TO P.' SriAl. E. -
I'ho undersigned, adminiitrator of the

estate ef Daniel W. Sholl. late of Mile*
township, deceased, will sell at public
bv order of the O'phan 1* Court; on SAT-
URDAY. AUGUST 17. IS7B. the follow-
ing real eatate, to Brit; All tht certain
tract or pi>ce of land situate in Miles twp.

Centre county, ribout two miles south east
jof Wolfs Store. Imundcd on the east by

\u25a0 land ofSarah Swint, on the south by land
late of Edward GraU. on the wert by land
of George Bine, and on the north by land
of Edward llautr., cl nl, Containing

EIGHTY ACRES.
anil allowance, about thirty ac: e< of which
is cleared, and thereon erected u HI)USE,
BARN, and other outbuildings, with flow
ing water at the door, also a line orchard
with choice fruit.

Term*of sale: The one half of the pur-
chase money on confirmation of sale and
the balance in one year thereafter, with
interest, to be secured by bond and inort-

gago.
Sulp to commence at 1 o'aWk. n. m-ol

said day. F. P. (fIIOLU

25jul
"

Adm'r.

UAPPY RELIEF.
To sll ?ngsrloa from rlimnlc diw-ssss nf sit klads
I unltdanUal ? oosulutlon losllvd pvrsonsllj "r h]

. msll Nvw ttsUiod of u.stmsut. Nsw sod rnlist.l'

irmsdlrs. ll'H'k sad circulars soul frr- In snjlnd . n

, Vslopes Addrsss HIIWAIII'ASSOCIATION, *ls

V.rtb PUi si I'lillsdslphu. I*s., sn lusiiluto fcslni
i a kla.'j rnputstlua lor huourstrln conduct snd prolirs

COMMISSIONER
11. A. Mingle, of Haines, will be a can-

didate for Commissioner, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

J. B. Heckman, of Gregg, will be a can-
didate for Commissioner, subject to demo
crstic rules.

J. N. Hall, of Howard twp_ will be a
candidate for Commissioner? subiect to
democratic rules.

Jacob Hunkle, of Walker, will be a
candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules.

John Grove, of Potter, will bo a candi-
date for Commissioner, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

J. 11. Hahn, ef Milesburg, will be a
candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules-

A. J. Greist, of Unionville, will be a
candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules-

George Swab, of Harris, will be a can-
didate for Commissioner, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

John Hoy. jr., of Marion township, will
be a candidate for Commissioner, subject
p> democratic rules.

Michael J. Decker, of Potter, will be a
candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules.

TKEASUREK.
We are authorized to announce that

Wan. Kin-hard, ol Potter, will be a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject to democratic
rules.

We are authorized to announce that
John H Barn hart of (spring township will
be a candidate for County Treasurer, subs
ject to democratic rules.

B. K. Leathers, of Unionville, will be a
candidate fot Treasurer subject to
democratic rules.

8. A M'Quistian, ot Beliefonte. will be
a candidate for Treasurer, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

P. W. McDowell, of Howard boro.,will
he a candidate for Treasurer, subject to
democratic rules.

Adam Yearick, of Marion, will be a
candidate for Treasurer, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

PROTHONOTAKY.
J. C.llarper, now of Beliefonte, will be a

candidate for Prothonotary, subject to
democratic rules.

Samuel J. Herring ofGregg will be a
candidate for Prothonotary, subject to
democratic rules.

B. F. Sbafer, of Walker, will bo n can-
didate fot Prothonotary, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

R. G. Brett, of Ferguson will be a can-
didate for the nomination of Prothonota-
ry subject to democratic rules.

Mr. 8. M. Swartz, of Potter, desires to
inform his friends and democrats that he
will be a candidate for the nomination of
Prothonotary.

G. \V. Kumberger, of Patton twp., will
be a candidate for Prothonotary, subject
to democratic rules.

Mr Kurtz : Please announce that 1
purpose t" be a candidate for the office ot
Prothonotary, and ifso fortunate as to re-

I the favorable consideration of my
S fellow democrats in tbeir primary aasern-

'blies, will pledge myself, if elected, to a

faithful and satisfactory discharge of th*
F duties of the office. 8 T. Shuorrt.

REGISTER.
Wm, E. Burcbtield will be a candidate

Ifor
Register, subject o democratic rules.

RECORDER.
Wm. A. Tobias will be a candidate for

Recorder, subject to the usages of the
democratic petty.

Ho 1 FOR NIAGARA.?The season for ex-
cursions is at hand. One of unusual inter-

est is now on the programme, proposing
to start from Beljefonte, Lock Haven,

Williamsport and other points, to that

well known spot, Watkins Glen. The ex-

cursion party will alsoVisit Niagara Falls

and other places of interest. Itis propos-

ed to leave Beliefonte Tuesday. July 80.

at 10 30 a. m., and will arrive at Watkins

Glen at 6:21 p. m It will be necessary for

all who desire to accompany the excur-
sionists to leave July 30 on a special train,
but can return on any train within 15
days. Those who wish to take a truly

economical trip, lasting only three days,

can do so hy purchasing a ticket with a

seven dollar coupon attached, making it

cost only $15.50, which will pay all neces-
sary expense of boarding and admission to

places of interest along the route. The

regular excursion tickets cost $8.50. Per-

sons desiring to accompany the excursion
should procure their tickets previous to
Saturday, July 27. of Capt. D. B. Else of

Williamsport, who is manager.

A choice lot of stoneware, wholesale
*

to merchants, and reUilto others, at very

low figures, at Sechler's. Beliefonte. Al-

so, the chociest lot of queensware in the

county.

The cheapest dusters, and nicestand

best fitting shirts, at Newman's Clothing

Hall, where you can get a whole suit, from

hat down to boots for about half what oth-

ers will charge you.
Fresh drugs and medicines atFrank

Green's, the oldest drug establishment in

the county. Allkinds of useful fancy ar-

tide?, coal oil, trusses, canes, pens, ink,

brushes, choicest lot of fishing tackle, Ac.,

Ac., in the Bush house block. Beliefonte,

CAUTION.?AII persons are hereby
? cautioned not to purchase or in any way

meddle with the following personal prop-
erty to wit: one horso, one set harness,

one cook stove, one cupboard, one eink,

one table, one stand, beds, bedding, one
buggy together with all the property of

P. C. Frank, as I have this day Purchased
the same nt Constable's sale and loaned

tbem to Mrs. P C F'ank during my
pleasure. HEN HY BOOZER.
Centre Hall, June 29, lb7B. July 11 <
y/ SELECT SCHOOL: \\

>A school will be opened in Centre HsU

/on Monday July inst., to continue ten\
vrvkfli

Special Instruction in School, Economy.
"Methods of Instruction," and Manuel ol

Methods to those preparing to teach.
Terms: Primary course $2,50 per term,

f Higher 3,00
formal 4,00

\ 18 July. W.A. Krisk. /

\ w?We need money?pleaße pay up/ i

they will Again begin to decline gradually

until they almost or quite disappear in j
)IW. The present heated term and the 1
absense of sun spots go far, therefore, to-
ward refuting the theory of llerschel that
the greatest nr.d steadiest heat occurs
when the sun spots are inoet numerous,

whilst the low price ot wheat at this time
?lower than it has been for n.any years-

would seem to disprove his other theory, l
that "the price ofwheat alwavs rises when f
the tun is without spots, and falls when,

they begin to reappear "

BREAD FKOM STANDING WHEAT I
IN FOUR MINUTES AND TillIt- I

TY-SKVKN SECONDS.

[From the Carrulton 'Mo.) Democrat, )
July 6 )

The last sensation occurred last Thurs-j
day, when about fifty men were present ;
by invitation to see Jim Law ton beat his
own time of two year* ago, when his
wife had bread baked in eight and a quar-
ter minutes after the wheat was standing

in the field. At 4.C10 ?'clock the Buck-

\u25a0 eye Reaper, drawn by Cy. Burnett's dun
mules, stood at the corner of the growing

\ wheat, machine in gear ready for a start,

f Men were stationed every few feet along
the line of grain ready to seizo an armful

' as it fell from tbo reaper, and rush with

1 it to the thresher close by, which, under
[ the direction bf veteran drivers, was get

t ting under way for business. At the mill,
' just sixteen rods away, Lawton stood at
' the window watching the moment when

a McC'aw, on the swiftest horse in the coun-
* ty, should start from the thresbter with

the grain, while Mrs. Lawton and her

e neice. Miss Allice had all tho preparations

made to make griddlo cakes and biscuits
in the shortest possible time. At the drop

g of tbo hat the dun mules sprang to the
work, and in lm. 16s. tho threshed wheat,

FOR EON NOTES.
Two parlie#"of railway expert# tin*

? der tho direclihn of the English Uo.
' crincut wiil examine the Tigrc# atul

Euphrute# valley# lor the best railway
rente to tho Herman gulf.

France #led a joint protest
1 of the Powers against tho Turkish out-,
Irnge# in Theasalv.

Tlio French Cabinet have decided
[to send a# many troops as possible to
Aulxin, tho scene op the collier#'

jstrike.
I Negotiation# HIC in nil advanced

(age whereby the Papal Nunieo re#i
ding at Munich will have jurisdiction!
over tho Catholic Church and bishop-
m I'rusia.

A oti nf Prince Kiirageorgetiieb
lia# fled to Hungary, after nn unsuc-j
cessful attempt to raise an insurrection j
in Hervia.

The health ofthe Emperor William
># steadily improving, lie goes t>j
(instien shortly. All the member# o'
Nobeliug's family have changed their 1
name to Edaliog.

? \u2666

London at..l I'trrii 'M> had oxe.-.ively

hot weather !a-t Saturday,

Eleven deaths by sun stroke in Phila-
delphia Saturday and Sunday.

I.ightning struck the capital a'. Wash-
ngtoii >n la#t Friday. Next let it give

the capitol at llariisburg a stroke when
[lie ten dollar boy* are in ii's.Mon.

i Nine deaths by-ur-troka on Friday

j.n and around New York. Death* fron.

!-ame cause# are reported from different

j.,uartr ot the country.

JURORS.

Traverse? 2 week August.

Kerauion -U BIG--#. A Keyor, M Kidtr,
J Shad man

Coring M.l Kiddie.
Huston ?K U tleiiderion.
Walker- Wm M Kean. Wl' Harris. j?
Henrier- It ConWy. J D Warner. i
Penn ?P tl Sl -v.r. l W Zetgler, 11 li

\\ riser. Jno Uhatith r.
IK-llefiinir > A M J Scl. field'

II Dale. |l
College Wm Grove.

Union- Wilson Calhoun, S Brugger. )
Snowshoe ?lt d llavues
Harris?Jacob ll wer, C B Shaffer.
Rush?D W Holt. *

Grand Jurors.
Milesburg- Grav. S
(irrtR?1 J tironobltt.
Wa.acr ?Jno lti'il<er# J
B"M?F M Gov. B Snyder,
lieiletonte- 11 t' Valentine,K C Hume* I
Howard boro N J Milcbeii
SIN *SII.M- > Y Lucas, L R Leathers, I
P utcr S M Swartn, A .tellers, Kpr, <

Keller. )?'
Haines?J farcer, N Moycr.

liaUuioon J Bronslstler.
Taylor?Wm Miller *

Patlon s T CJray, A Sellers
CulleffS tie-' Itsker.
Liberty - .1 A

Spring- L N Harnbart, M K mutter. \

Traverse ?o Monday.
Ilaine? J I\ *V'", Jl o'J rg\tT, 11 '

Krinhart.
| Huston \ Kr> ;

- YY YvilLam*. ti \\

Woodroig. H A lam-
lK'Ults E Zimmerman -? I. Neff, L

Curtin. .. ~
~ ,

, ~

Gregg?D Bartgcs, M It (mite, J 11
lleckiuan.

..

Mih -burg 'HI W ? f. r- ll ( arr.

Hcnner- A Garberick. A \ W men or
Fpricg .1 M Furey, Ja# K , 1 l ate,

\u25a0 11 K line.
Bsdlt'fonlt -J Brachhi.'., < Smith.

, Junath Miller .1 Schell.
Haifmtron 1 IK*,k.
C-d!ege- J K Mitchell, J s F
Wa kcr 1 Mr ild-
Milc<-H 11 Miller. II ililler, Jac.

? Hazel,
.....

,
,

' Snowibue \N tn S\m*<')', f I.ufikiO, *'

Travel.
Howard M M Closky, J B Leathers.

.11" -Smith.
H rd I r<> \ Webr-
Bartisido- i \u25a0 li 11 -k
\\ orth V V Richntd*.
Penn?Wm Smith.
Potter?John Rishel, G YV Boat, PHof-

\u25a0 !<r
. .. .

Pallor. J YV Wassoc., J I bambers
Uuionville?T E UreoL

Traverse ? 1 Monday.
I Perm- A D De ninger, S Ott >, Wm
Geary.

Waiker A Brumgart. J Corner, 1-
Zimmcrmnn.

Tay!r D R-ee, II Crain, 1 Moore.
College? H Ihonipton, l'S Dale.
Ruth- Wm ID-*#.
Poller John Wolf.
Philips! urg IIStockbridge, C Munsonj

L 1 !><\u25a0;.:, ItHud-on.
Miletburg lilt l'af; *f. 1\u25a0 t Kddjr.
Liberty- J A Stover, II Thompson.
Siirinc LC Ri-arick, 1 Dawson.
I'nionvillc Jno Alexander.
Marion?ll Y'eari'k.
Hslfm on- A J Thompson, J C Fixher.
Fcrgus.>n | \ id Fyc
11 iggi D U Malone. PII Haupt, H L

B-irnliart. .1 .s Barret ti Noll,
i Union?ll Alexander,

llellefonle ?E I Tyson.
Harris?Cyrus Durst.

PI;XY IIH'LMCAIHMY.
The nc*l usrin of the I'enn Hali Acade-

my will open NL-ndav Julv ZJ. Tuition,

from SS,U) to SB,OO. lloarding with roem
ot) to >'J,7o per week. D M WOLF,

IBJuly 3L Principal

War! War! War !

ORGANSI ORGANS!ORGANS!
j

SEWING MACHINES!

j Sewing Machines!
NEW 12 Mop Ptirlor Orßtinw.

idl>rict'9lO. For Ml ID C IIHII.
?J Btop t)rgan, New, lor fTO.tD Price

idTOts).

Sewing Machines Guaranteed New,
? and a# Represented, for >'2s 00.

COME, SEE AND BE CONVINCED
* COME ONE, COME ALL
lr to tho New Music A Sewing M, hine store
kof BUNNELL & AIKKNS.

Allegheny Street,
* 2fjuly Bellefonte, Pa.

I W R. CAMP'S
;POPULAR

It

n Furniture Rooms!
OKNTLK HALL, PA 'l I

\u25a0I I manufacture all kind* of Furniture for

r t Chambers, Dining It<iin, Libraries and

' Halls.

ti R yu want Furniture of any kind, don't
n buy until ;uu see my stock.

UNDERTAKING
1 11 *'l its branches. I keep in stock at)

the 'ati-st and most improved Coffins
l and ( akets, and have every facil-

ity for property conducting
this branch ofrnr business.

1 have a patent Corpse
Preserver, in which

bodies can he
? preserved for aeonsiderable length of lime, j
. JulWtf W.K.CAMP.

, * UGHonnra CARD. - phiiip
c - X 1 > sts, who has hd large experi-

ence as an auctioneer, offer* bis service# to
the people ol Centre county. Ho speaks

| both German and English,' and possesses
the invaluable gift in art auctioneer of a
'"ltd. elsswr voice, and can be distinctly
heard wl<>ng distance Those having work

| of this kind to do, will do well to give bim
a call. Charges moderate. Call on or
address him at BellefonUt. Pa. 17 ap

J. H. HAZEL,
< abincf M;iks>r A. I nsls-rtttks-r.

SPRING MILLS,PA .
. informs the public that he keeps on hand

all kinds ot furniture, City and Home-
made, cane and w >od seat chairs,

etc. I"riderlakiug in ell its
trenches promptly attend-

ed to. Coffins end
Ceskets of all styles furnished ; and ac-

commodations with licar te.
4 apr. 6m.

Visiting Cards.
k) Mixed t ard 'Ji ct-- l'J Beautiful Flor-

j il cards onlv 'J' eta.
WM.K olt I Z Centre Hall. Pa

:

HENRY BOOZER,
< KVTIIi:lit1.1.,

aomiirsiv or
Saddles Harsess, Bndlst. Cellars. Whips.
Flynsts, and win- keeps on hand Cotton
Nets, etc Prio-s low as ar y where else

jAll kinds of repairing doue. The best
i - toe k always kept on hand All work war-
'anted. A share of the publu pair mage

J itkindly solicited. 11 apr, Ij y

W. A. CURRY.
iiuui ks)iL9 uJlihbl'a

CF.YTIIE lULL.PA.
Would most respectfully inform the c il i

sent ofthi* vicinity, that he hat started a,
1 r-.ew Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the put lie natron j
nge. Boots and Shoes made to order and
according to style, and warmr t*bis wurk j

Ito equal any made elsewhere. All kinds '
?'f repairing done, and c barges reasonable 1
'in# him a call fwhlttvj
TOHN F. POTTER, Attorny**!

*r law C ollarcioas gSOWpag ait* sad sfsscU
l< liitwa bating Unadn of lot J*ill<trg up ftnd hut# in

Mwfigffcgrsww g f ?? In IT? 4Uao4. ?orlli udn of
l-Lgoourl UUM liwsUfobi*

Harness. Saddles. &c.
Th dricm.tte-<1 | m< li}# J'?ttnad to* iotwwf iTt<ws, rx-i** itullj IL#AIU-O

Hoof tlipnUiu to biaiLtb J
6ADULCRT

offer##! Itooi4 *Utn4 iWif- al taofaotflllf !*
\oo ?*><! Uk# l4s*. Uoo lartesi atsd mosi tariod t
;>1 r#mj UlckMortnori <*fNafldW. Harness C-oUam
Hrkllna,f nverj doMtiplutb tttJ t)'ialllj. Wbijt nnc i
in fori wer.*Uiing to t# a Isret rl*o t oiaVaah !
moot. b iii uffrrn *1t'f uc* which viilatiit ttsoiiannk.

JAUUM 111 N't. T O t wife liAil. I
A I I y iimnl ban rto mnb* m nej If

1 J II I 1 cmc'i g, Id Vtm con **t

f I III I V WausHwlaiiomh in
I XJ 1/ ."Wj i t* n to take MbacriDtlMti

'[\u25a0-'\u25a0-a k; *\u25a0: k.l Its!

1.luntrte4 \u2666?rlSy fmhucat iow in Ue wot 14 Anyone
con tsecuvme a uccw#Hftt) The tnnof rlofiM
oovke ofirtfHfa fmt to wbirrdori Ibe |*nri> Um-

UMIelm *et eeettoody MbarribM F Hie agMl re '
, jsarta tnabinc otet la n week \ i*4j oyoi re |

I sort* tokinj oterkr en!*errUsm in kr 4*y All ht> t
fttjrnce nxelr ifiit\Hf tksl \ cdlt devote ell |
t.mo lot-too liiuifipti.or only yogr iare time Von'

I 1need tool he front hotne oeet nlgbl Yon en do |It ta well no <tfcm ) ull parht BUrt. dirtnUußi nod |
tern ? free Klffttland ait>naiv(Hit£| free If jre | \u25a0
*?! leaßUi i'ir trk on 4 y<mr idd'raa n once It ; .

t caete nothing Lo try lb* troaißca* No "o*r else en j
fotU tmalegrcai j*t. Atl Iteaft 'The j

I M*. . ltu( j

Centre Hall Hotel,
JOHN M'A Nt.LKK. I'KOl* It.

First-class accommodation for guest#
!lt stabling for horse*. Stages arrive 1
and depart every day for all points.

IC. T ALEX ANPKR. C M. Hosts!
\ LEX AN UKit A BOWER. At-

KparXalslSratloa !i
#!'?" t° tNiUsrtloa#. and V . . ( .art tirullotXt, b* ciMualtsJ la Utmss sb 4 Sn#h.h <>* is
jlunu'i baUdlsg, au> 14 IS. |
Jt GOLD HUKIHIHF.U l arda
Tor 21 vh, Jt Hlurk Itriatnl
name in goisl. I.T rla,

WM KIIJITJL Centre Hall. Pa.

if ? f f %% * *
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

HURRAH FOR

GUGGENHEXMER
II it COM I*.

' FROM Tins DATE (THE COM-
J MENCEMENT OF THE

SEWING SKAsOX.)
I

1. CJI GCaEMIF.I MI.K.
Offer* his immense Stock of Goods, well

II assorted in every line, such a*

DRESS GOODS.
-I NOTIONS, NOTIONS,
I

GROCERIES. GROCERIES.

CLOTHING,
Jj BOOTS, BOOTS,
:) SQO K S , SHOES.

HATS CAPS,
II at such|Figures that it i< n thi.me for any
11 one to go away from homo to Buy,
11 when Goods are offered at home

ut prices that will astonish the
people in this section of

1 the country.

TIIE STOREROOM AT SI'ANGLER'S
Hotel, ha# beet, en-

larged and splendidly fit-
ted up, so Aiat every one who

'' goes in to examine the stock of
' Good?, i sure not to leave withouts buying. You will also find a very large

and well selected

STOCK OF CLOTHING.

"I yto-lT WILL BE TO YOUR
388-TKUKST TO BUY YOUR-te

(>1 i#-CLOTHINO ATBoMKtof
tsBrINSTKAD OF GO.-tfei

- OWING AWAT.-tg

ADMINISTHATOR'3 NOTICE.
'? Letters of administration cum teftamen-

to annexe on the estate of John Rishel,
late of Gregg twp.. Centre county, de-

>t ceased, having been granted to the under-
f. signed all persons knowing themselvesin-
? dubted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment and those having
. claims against the same to present them

duly authenticated for settlement
v M L RISHEL,

WM. F. KEARICK,
IIJul t Administrators

I> KUImTEU S NuTlt K Th.
l\ low IIIR areouiiU have lieon exam

Hied and passed In lite, and remain filed
of record in this ??fliee for the inspection o!
heirs, legatees, creditors HI d all others HI

unv way interested, and will he presented
to i lie Or |ihat; Court of Centre county, on
\\ . lne.day, the 1' 1t dav of Auyutt, A 1>
lt-7", ! >r confiriiiation ami allowance

1. The accouulof Henry Zeißler, admin-
-tralor <>t Ac. ot Michnel Delaliey late ol

Marion township, deeeail.
The final account "1 .1. W. Kelley,

adiiiitiirtrator ofof William McCoy,
late ol Taylor t .wr-sbip, d--eea*el.

3 The account of John 1' Zimmerman,
guardian of Msry K. t':ark, minor child
ol Lewi# L Clark, late of Huntingdon
countv, deceased.

-I fh e account of John P. Zimmerman,
cuardian ! \\ . II (' ar: , minor child ol
Lew t I, Clark, late ol Hutiln.gdon coun-
ty , deceased.

6. The account ol David M. ButU, ad-
minislrwlor ol Ac. of James Armor, late ol
Spring township, deceased

0. The account t.l ? A. Jacobs, admin-
istrator of John To*, Sr., late ! Harris
township, deceased.

7. The account of George Kustenborter,
guardian of Ann A McMahon now Bran
lori Amanda M , Mary II and Dora V
M eMail on, minor children of George Mr-
Muhon, late of Nebraska, deceased.

K. The final account of Dr. ,I M Blair,
administrator of Ac. of Jamea Luca>, late
ot Union township, deceased

Is. The final aeeounl of Jacob C. Walker,
ruardtaii of Rlir* Lucas, minor child of
Nelson Lucas, late ol Snow Shoe township,
deceased.

It'. The account of William lliJdtes,
Bs-i . administrator of dke. of John Carey,
ale ol Rush township, deceased.
II The acc'Unt "f p. W. Barnbart,

[Uardiall of Mary K Leathers and Harriet
I Atkey, minors of Harriet Leathers, late
ifllowa'd township, deceased.

I'd. The sixth and final account <>f .li-
--ili Nt-ff, executor ofAc ol John Neff, late
-I Potter township, deceased.

! The t'l partial a,', uiilof Is. R.
i'liillipsand S ,| Ih rung, executors o!
kc. <?! Ghnstopl.er Moyer, la'.e of Penn
owr -hip, deceased.

14. The account of J. A. Hazel, s Imin-
-'.rator of Ac of Michael liarel, late ol
it lies [SWhslnp, deceased

1 ? The aceount id Satuucl Badev audi
John G Bi!ey, administrators of Ac ti
John llailt-y, lata of I rguson U>wnship, 1
Ji-C' R-ed.

KS Tin- final account of Mithael Har-'
ter, guar-ian of Sarah L:ivin# llu<ternian,l
tornu-fly \ r.aJa, mu. ir of John 11 -ter-
man, !i!<- of Haine, t-.- hipedeceased.

17 Tho guardianship account ofA. W
Cheestnan. guardian ol John V Poorman.l
minor child of Joseph i'oorman, late otj
II 2g township, deceased.

Sfe. 1 ! <? d partial account of Joseph R-JI- ;
h-r a:ul Elizabeth Roller, executors o| A ;
of John Roller, late of Bonner township,!
deceased,

in The final account of Frederick'
Kurtz, administrator ot <-tc of David Aek- i
er. late of Haines township, deceased.

A The account of K. t.'. Henderson,
admihrttrator of Ac of John Henderson,
late o! Ho-ton township, decean d

kt. Tho final account ot D Z. Kline, ad-'
mitiistrator of Ae of J 1. (iiven. late ol .
the borough of lielletoiife deceased.

11' The account of J. W. Gephart, ad
ministrator ot Ac of Juan Gomez, late otj,
the I S. Army, deceased. j,

The partial account ot James Dun- .
lap, exei-utor ot Ac of Mary L g. late or,
Fi-rgu-on township, deceased. |,

'.I First and finai account of lieiree P.
llall, u im.nulraK rof A- -i Aaron Hali,
late of Union t wnshiji d<csse<i.

20. The account of Samuel Royer. ex- !
i eulor of Ac of t'liihersne Peter, late c>!
Poll# r township, dCMM-J.

The first pan ,! account ot Aaron
l.ukcnbacb, Simon 1' Ruble and J U.j
Ruble, executors of Ac of IV.er Ruble,
late ol Potter township, d.a eased.

'?'7. The account of David E. t'parr and
Daniel Hess ? ecutor iAc of Jacob
5-pnrr, lato of Harris township, deceased.

WM. K in 111 111 IELD.
jul2u4l Register.

QUI'KT Pilot I.AMA I ION.

f wborftM. Ull)|< luhfl A ol j
I'm fduft Xif T m#n I 06 ttt tlis# Judlflßl IK*
Lul luiststsng ct itoo vou&lirs i f tentrs. 4 itn(.#r and
t IBBIUbU, aaJ Lh lt->bxr*L>* S*it. i Irttb and Ibf
H><onttliU Jobfi Dlrg, Abbin it'.ml Jttdfvi In t kaHv
otthlj. ha*ln| I h>i! trvH|>t. tmailbf tinlr

'\'?.r . ? \u25ba ..*
* xi.ufl < lOjrt#n.l 1 c rtanrte-r and Iscnwral Jail IMD .
"~J ami Qtaaftrr Vraat ,u* <>t the IVactn |ioU-f.snU fm '
lit* gwMunly ol Otlr*. and r .RjiuetH-r att ihm Srl
%*#ndaj >-f bflkf iLo IS*h day tsl Au|Vlir\
oi u ? paaUniif lioBBB|I

N4lctMUMrvfor*LlTßtt|trtaIo( ?orrmr, JOB 1
Ik# Ft Of 1) * IVa< 0, A|drra an a4 lAmiUtlffs of lLa!
? -ad t outilf thai thrj |x> lbn tud lb*>rt Is.
tS#lr at 14 o'ciorfc In ih torvnemn off.
Bald day. olth Htu m-(srt)a. im) usiitoo* vtatstßa 1
! HB. and ttowli own rfißaml fiiHO*.t.. d< throw tbinB
\u25a0 lilrllto tlifftfnftt 0 appßrUHit L> Im> dt-nr. and tln>c
? ? ir leouad In t >'£tiluifiilo rr wt!le sgs nsi l
Uto piißußfri 11>* 1 at* st atoail L*< ibUir JaJ of UtiUf
c <llOll. 1hen and there U) pn ie- a( tL*t£#
M 8.'.t1l i c jtoai

tslxon uwler my Lacd. at HelUioolo tho Ut Agj of
Jttly In tear of our L*rd, I* > ami n tt* W.
y*ar of lod*(s*nd*nr* o toe I'ntiej Mj,<w

LK\I ML'No I.to twtomr

1>KPtiRTDK POTTER TOWNSHIP
\ AUDITORS Yi-ril, I#>

BUPEHVIRORS. j,
PKTKK SaiFrt *N, DP.

To ain't duplicate S UGftWI
To order op John Kmcrick 2?. i

1167 31'
CR.

Bv am't c-ceived from suc'r -H Stij
1 " work. MdbS

" work done or assumed by
Shiffler 19 86

"

exonerations 471
' services 100 GO

j " paid water places 1000

1107 31j
Joust SWKXNICT, DR.

To order Henry McCtoskey. 70 0o

; diiplirato...'.- - 013 4s j
" balance 105 76

HT.'l 24
CONTRA.

By am't work o-c", 37
exonerations I 07
error m valuations 3MO

" services 100 00

lO.'l 21
OVERSEERS,

j ROIIKRT Lkk. DR.
To acctf. ltishel A Thompson- H2-*>
''order on 11 Shaddow 2300
' nm'l diiplieate.... 773 5o

"

received Irom Salho Triester... 14500
" bal. duo Overseor? 870 84

1310 01
CONTRA.

By order on self 122 50
" B. Jacobs

"

113.3
receipt? OS

" exoneration h 12
" bills 4294

j
"

provisions for John Fye f2>
I

" percentage 4,-><l2
" salary p-j u>
" Attorney fnes f.r two years 2tlt*l

1 " error on W. Gohoen tax 1 35
" am't paid John Earner 350"

expense* P. Hackman 43 00
Med. attend. Hallio Triester... 46 50

" " " township 85 00

131U.G4YV M, EMKKII-K,DR.
To am't duplicate Cl 4 58

CONTRA
By order of John H Keller? 523" bills paid, including salary 606 28
" exoneration 2t
" balance 88

1 6145$
AUDITORS, DR.

To am't in Treasury 0 3"'
CONTRA.

Bv am't paid Aud.,..? 450
Balance in Treat........ 1 82

6 32
JNO, k- ALEXANDER, Lkvi MVUHAY,

Town Clerk. Wxt. F JORDON,
l O. L. GOOD 11 ART,18 J un Audituxs.

ftY l ln roiu w. .own $j ()u tflt free
#L l"V |"\K"risk Hosdrr, If#uu wsnt s Wi.lnv*. #t
? 31 11 |"Glol> liMW.nsol Blthnr S*XI#D m.K*<r*lX.pz V/ V|||J nil tile tliuu 1hey work, write for pir-

Uoulsrs ta 11. IfixLluuiA Co. PorUsuJ, Me
. 38 mar, y

JL. SPANGLER, Attorney at Law
? Consultations in Knglitb and Ger-'

man. Office in Furnt's new building.

EVERYTHING HAS A DOWN-

WARD TENDENCY!

THE AJOURNMENT ofCONGRESS
hits had ti litipp v efleet in the prices ol
GROCERIES,

l)Rl GOODS.
4;c.

? call at
VALENTINES & CD'S STORES.

Bellpfonte.
and judge for yourselves.

The largest stock of Merchandise
IN CENTRE COUNTY.

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO
We hav \u25a0 a very large and complete stock of Hardware, the largest that was ever before ofitred by any firm to tbe people of this county, and are selling at tbe very lew#

e't possible rate*

1ron, Steel and Nails, Locks, Glass and Putty,
Pure White I,ends an 1 Llnse I Oil . Turntfhtlnes and Varnishes, r!! which wo warrant to give satisfaction. Our Pure Lead will c© a? much surface a* any In tbe market
anil cannot be excelled for whiteness. READY MIXED PA IS I" nut up In any quantity to suit people, from ono-pound can* to ono gallon caps, all ready for use. Those
paintx ve warrant In he mixed with puru lead and oil, and are Ire# from all adulteration.

MKCitAN ICS TOOLS We pay special altnnli<n to this branch an I keep a full line of Saws. Chisels. Hamtners and Bailey's Iron Plane#: Horse noils ofallkinds. Tree#Chain*. Hamcs, Etc FULL 1,1 NB OF BADDLKRYot ALL DKHCKIPTI'iNH. CM) AOH \W)OI) WOllK.?Spoke#. Felloes, Patent Wheel# of the most improved psO
ent#, Mr- Pulls' tmnruved Flat Irons, cheep, convenient and durable polished and nickel-plated. Johmtun's Prepared Kelsotnine ; put up is G-pound packages ; ssifiy
jiutun, and cheaper than paper. We have all colors: """"*

S T 0 Y E S.
YVohave the only R ter-lble Top-plale Cooking stove, in the market The Keystone. Susquehanna and Juniata, which wo warrant to be the best bakers and the h aay.

iA)( )K"tiTt')\'k" ?'
1T J S 'IT/k*!!A*NDSD M EST I >i I f, lv" wrdtcn guarant-os. Also allkind* ofRange, and other store.. CUMEANDHEK OUR KEYBTONI

I

12 Floral Cardw, O al)leH, 20c.
Wtn. Kurtz, CVnlro Hall Pa

IMPORTAK TO TRAVELERS.
?Til P.-

- BUSH HOUSE!
iu.oXTx, ra.

r 'las been recently thoroughly rtnoritsj
and repaired, and under the man* gem tint

j of the New Proprietor, Mr P. D, Me*
COLLUM, formerly of Pittsburg, is first.
class in ait Its appointments.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
t Are offered U those in attendance at court

and others remaining in town for a few
davs at a time.

The largest and most superbly Designed
lintel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern convenience. Go try tbe

I Busb bouse.
liap F I). McCOLLUM, Proprietor.

GET READ?

FOR WINTER!!
- IFrOCWAXTTIIE VERYHESI

ANDCHEAPEST
PARLOR STOVES.

Buy the

"Laurel Wreath*
(Single or DOUBLE HEATERS.)

These atovee have TWO ROWS of
lights, shaking and dumping grate, ar-
ranged to clean out tbe cliukera. No
danger from gas, no parts to burn
out, so as to let gas into the upper
room. We make TH REE KIZES of
Single and TWO PIZES of Double
Heaters of these justly popular
Stoves.

IFY01' WAST THE VERYBESI

ANDCHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves,
THE

"ZEJYITH,"
Double Oirn Range; or the

"Economy"
Single then Range.

They are the leet in the mar Lei, have
SJA BOILER HOLES, shaking and
dumping grate, A PPL Y THE HEA T
TO ALL THE BOILERS AT

1 OSCE. The oren is large and tquare,
the doors tin-lined. The PLA TES
ARE HEA unlike the light platen
jof City Storee-COMPARE THEM

We make a So. 8 and So. 9 of both
thete ran get.

All tbeae stoves are WARRANT-
ED, and you can get repairs from
the Manufactory in one day.

jFor Sale by
J. A. REESMAN, Cenlrellall.

J. B. FISHER, Penn Hall.
SNOOK. SMITH & CO.. Millhetm.
G. 11. SPIGELMYER, Woodward,

Manufactured by tbe'

SHEER, WALLS A SIIRISER
M'f'g Co.

LEWISBURG, FA.

Wo also manufacture tho Celebra-
ted BUCKEYE LEAPERA MOW
ER. KEYSTONE 1 LOVER HUL-

! LER, DOLE'S UNIVERSAL BUL
KY CULTIVATOR. New Model,
{Centre Prafl, IIORSE DUMPING
HAY RAKE. HOOSIER GRAIN

I DRILL, BUCKEYE LEVER
CORN BHELLER, Plows, Land
Rollers, etc. 29UOT j

?I =

" A I>MINIi'TIIATOB8 tfOTICI.-
- "Letters of ad rolnUt ration on the estate of

Rosen na Liu I#, late of Potter township,
dHr*(i having been granted to tha under*
' all (mrtoni knowing themselves
to b indebted to taid dncedenl aro ro*quested to make immediate payment, and
persona having claim: against lbs e*t*to

i will present thwro authenticated for aetllo*
I tortit. WM. J. THOMPSON,
; *Juo t- Admr.

ADMINISTRATOR* NOTICE
I*etters ofAdministration Da bonia nan

'? rutu teslamentw annexo, on the < state of
' Peter Durst late ofPouertwp , Centre eo,

Pennsylvania der'd, have been granted to
< atberme Durai and Jamm C Boa! resld*lug in said township to whom all paraoaa

i Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment and those baving claiaoor demands will make known the samewithout delay to

JAMES C. BOAL
CATHERINE DORSi",

J. C. BOAL, acting administrator
11 July 6l

ADMINIST R ATOR'Is NOTICE
Letter* ofadministration on the estate of

Evan Kvam. late of Potter twp, de d,
having been granted to the undersigned,
ail persons knowing themselves to he ioa. bird to said decedent are requested to
make immediate payment, and porsono
h ivtng claims against tha eatate wfil prw-
sent them authenticated for automatic

CEO. L UOODHART,
10 may fit Adm r.

Jas. Harris Co.
NO. 5, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

...nfl
1* A IN T S,
OILSTETC.,

JAB. HARRIS & CO.
Belleiwrto.

JERKY MILLER
BIMIIASP Uaiapacaa?in the base*

tn< r.t of the bank building. Ail work dowe
in fubionable style. 1July If.

PENNSVALLE Y BANKIN6CO.
CENTRE HALL. PA.

RKCEIVK DEPOSITS, and allow Inter;
est; Discount Notes; Buj and

Sell Government Securities,
Gold and Coupons.

Wn. WOLF, WM. B. MIROLR,
Pres't. Cathior

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia and Ene Railroad Division.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

Oti4.lut M XOSY.J.S.I ties. tka tmlaa ea
tb rtinaActpkia S Fit* Railroad INvwtaa willma e
falias*:

WESTWRD. \
ERIE MAILIRSWA r-hlUo.lpkls 11818

HsrrwNii* ISS sw
-

Moataado* taa
* WllllSJM|Mr| ISLT

l-.lHr.l SSSaa
asm itas *a

UTtiS ns : a *a
5t.tt.ARA FX . latrw mils. ;,\u25a0

- 'tsrOstMßX IsSSsa
* i aa a

arrai WUu.nss. rt 1 r a
- " Uclllsns SStra" turner* taps

r AST USE Irava. Fhlladalrkla *a
II*I LOBAR* IS(B

" " *osus4i sis a a
?tr at W ilKanupmt " St *a
"

''-.A.H ssa
riKTWAHI

PACIFIC EX. laara* LOG* Harm lira
>?-O) skon 111 k*

??

UiUumiim TSSaa
taia

arrst tlsrr*tsrx lltie a
??

PTiilaSiti r n S ss a a
DAY EX. lea rat Rcaort HOsa

" Loc* Msrea UtSaa
w iitaawms ita a a

*? " StootaaSoa 14* r a
ana) Hsrrßbet* Star a

PtsUaAaleka tk)a
ERIK MAII. Wares Sawn S r a

" lo 1 Hans sssa
- WilUaaepwt lIS|B
- M.laaS, It111*

" err a) Hmaisir ISia
- fitadrifEu -.as a a

TAS7 USEIMMS WUHAMSPORT LISI*
arr a) HarrreSmr* SSSaa
?net Klla.l,aT ttSaa

KiW Mall Wast JCisew. Ki *?(, back Mama Aa-
rer nsnAsltra Was) and tWj ft Kas' ask* atoee
mntiMeawsl sn*aatlM*iakMlait*LAB EE ttaMß
tar sad SmMss
MrMtllSot,Sltnn Ks Wsa) is) Kris Is

Waal s=4 bark Hen A~lusi SaMaa Waal asika
rinse eaaaacuoa at WUitaosscen a UX C ? W trmiaa
aortfc

Ens Mail Weal. Xtaesra Ilea Waal. aaS Par K .
F**imake ciaaa enaaacttaa elback Htm nlk I I
V HR train.

F-W MU ( S*l and W*trnenark at Frta s4t* tralaa
rslSI M MU..Unr..tt OCA A Y Kl.il
Easortaa wttk n S YIr KR. and at Drlfttsaed alt*
A VRR.

Parlor ears willraa UaSwaaa PhtledateM* aed WIP
Uir|M>rtoa Xlarsr* Ka Waet, Krta Rs. wad. RkUa-
Ael (.su ktyrm ftaaCsad Du Ki Faaf sad Heads*'Ea 1> M~f.r.|,knos tilniaSt tratas.

WM. A.RALBW 15, Grsrral Aui rrtateadeet

THE

Dexter Spring

4.000 set Sold last two jears.

The Dexter Spring was a child ofi For meeting tbisdemand by supply"
necessity. Three or four generations ing the CELEBRATED DEXTER
had been jerked almost to death or had! SPRING which is so rapidly super*
their spines twisted info permanent cceding the old styles the I) er
curratureby the continous jerks ofthe Spring Co. have no apology t0... r
Kliptic .spring, or latterly had their but rather feel that they owe the D iv-
necks broken by the side throw ofthe ing Fraternity an apology fui'Jnoc

tJ Coucord. having produced it sooner.
' For tließ° reasons the people de- SEND FOR CIRCULAR OF SPRINGS
manded a Spring on which they could T0

; ride with ease and which would at the DEXTER SPRING CO.,

'same time be strong and substantial. ..
EULTON, PA.

3jan23t Near Pittoburgb,


